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EXTRA PRACTICE: Stoichiometry/Limiting (L.R.I & Excess Reactants (E.R.I/Percent Yield

STOICHIOMETRY:

1. If 124 grams of sodium oxide is reacted with excess water, how many grams of sodium hydroxide are produced?

J... Na.~0 +- .1. H;.o ~ ~ No...O H

[/~o ~ No..OH]
2. What massof ammonia Is produced ~ 25.0 grams of nitrogen gas Is reacted with an excessof hydrogen gas?

.L N~ t-..1. H;(. --P .R N H~

[30.'-1 ~ NH31
3. If 5.00 grams of potassium chlorate Isdecomposed Into potassium chloride and oxygen, how many moles of oxygen gasare

produced?

~)(CtOJ --i> ~~O + .:i.o~

IO.O~I;t MO\ ~l
4. How many moles of Iron (iii) oxide are produced In a synthesis reaction of 5.99 moles of Iron metal and oxygengas?

~ Fe.. + lo;a, -t> .a Fe,.0l

13.00 _0\ F~.;2..0J 1
S. What massof hYdrogen gas Is produced when 2.50 grams of zlhc metal reacts with an excessof hydrochloric acid to

produce zinc chloride and hydrogen?

.L £.t"\ + ~ i+Cl -I> 1..L",CI~ +..L H~

[0.077 , ~ H,.]
6. What Is the massof mercury produced from the decomposition of 1.25 grams of mercury (Ii) oxide Into liquid mercury and

oxygen gas?

~ ~~O ~ .R-~

[I.Ho ~ H~ I
+- J..0;1

7. How many moles of sodium chlorate are produced from the synthesis of 4.60 moles of sodium chloride and oxygen gas?

3,No...cl + 3-o~--i> .R ND\Qo3

tt.{,O Mol l\l~l03]

( (

LIMITING (loR.) & EXCESS REACTANTS (E.R.):

1. What mass of sulfur trioxide Is produced from the reaction between 12.4 grams of sulfur dioxide and 3.45 grams oxveen?

..3.. SO;t + ..L O~ -4> ~ S"0i

L.Il.: SOa
e-e-» O;;l

~ 5.5 ~ SOli

2. If 1.64 grams of water and 6.58 trams of sullurtrloxlde react In a synthesis reaction, how many grams of sulfuri<:acid.
H,SO,. are produced?

.1M,.o + .LSo~ --t> 1.. 1-h..Soll

L.~..,..SOJ

E.R.-: Ha.o 19.06 9 H~S~ I
3. If 21.4 grams 01aluminum metal I. reacted w~h 91.3 grams 01 Iron (Iii) oxide, how many crams of Iron metal are produced

In this slnclo replacement reaction?

.3. A) + J.. Fe~Ol-i> _1 A\"Ol + ~Fe.

L..fZ.. -:: .4-1

E •fl.. -:: F~.;2..O~
[44.> 9 Fe J

4. What mass01sodium chloride wlil be produced by the reaction of 29.4 grams of chlorine gasand 58.1 grams of sodium
Iodide In this slnele replacement reaction?

1- C1:t + R No..I ~ .a No-L\ +- .L I;;l

L.fl., ": No-.'I.

E. ~.': CI;p. t ;l~.q j N~ ..CJ I
5. How many crams of magnesium chloride are produced if 50.6 grams of magnesium hydroxide and 45.0 grams of

hvdrochlorlc acid react together? Products produced are magnesium ch lorlde and water.

.l M~CoH-)).. + ~H-C\ --t> ..LM~ CI~

L.~.: l-tu
E. fl.. -: M~ (OH);L,

+ ~'"'.;a.O

[58.e ~ M~CI,.)

( L-



6. In a double replacement reaction of 3Q,Qgrams of ammonium nitrate and SQ,Ograms of sodium phosphate, how many
grams of ammonium phosphate are produced from the limiting reactant?

l.N"lfN03 + ..1..Nq3PC" -f> .L (NH'1)3f'0lJ + '3 NO\.NO~

L~= N\-\'f NO~

E".1'.. ,:N~~PO"

2. If 25,0 grams of carbon dioxide gas Is produced in a decomposition reaction of sodium bicarbonate, NaHCOa, Into sodium
hydroxide and carbon dioxide, how many grams of sodium hydroxide is theoretically produced?

(IB.~~ (Nl+lt)lPO~J

J.. Nt\.HC~ --t> .1. NoillH + 1.. CO".

[?~.7~ No-bH(

a, If 50.0 grams of sodium hydroxide are actually produced, What Is the percent yield of this product?

7. If 100,0 grams of calcium carbonat. reacts with 45.0 grams of IrM 1111)phosphate, how many grams of calcium phosphate

are produced from the limiting reactant In this double replacement reaction? \10'1ieJd:= ;{~I '/. J
.leo...(ol + ~ FePO" -t> -'-(A.3(PO~);;l. + -L fe~((o!»~

L.f<.: fe...PO'4

E.r<..= (~C03

b. Is this percent yield reasonable? Why or why not?

No-\-- e-, <~o "a-.1>Ie. ~ce.t'\+ y; eJd be(o..use
i+ Joes 1"\6+ S~~'S"+-t +k-e.... L.A.~ 0 f GI1SE?(\Io....-t;OI"\

o-t- """0....$5
c. in any reaction where the percent Yield exceeds 100%, What may account for this result?

r4b.> ~ Co..?,CPOl()# \

8. If 15,0 grams 01 copper (II) chloride react with 20,0 grams of sodium nitrate, what mass of sodium chloride can be formed
from the limiting re.ctant?

~-ho~J. cvel;!. + a No.NOJ --t> .L (v(N03):ijL + ~No.Ll
Tke.-e. ~ be..

+ho....-t- «sccee a S"

ir-'\ furi +-i.e.$ ~;"'-The.

°(0 y; e.I ~ 6v-t.r- lOO f.
L.~.:: Cuel,.

(?".~.-:N~NOl
[I'S.O ~ NC'k.CI J

3. Determine the percent yield fot the reaction between 15.8 grams of ammonia Cas and excess oxygen gas to produce

21,8 gram. of nltroien monoxide gas and water experimentally.

~N\-\\ + .2 001. -J> ~ NO + ~ H~O9. In a reaction of 25.0 grams of Iron (III) phosphate and 15.0 grams of sodium suWate, hoW many grams of Iron (III) sulfate can

be produced?

~ FePo" .•. ..l. NQ,;p.SO" -f> -L Fe~(SOyh
L..(l..:: No..;p. SOli

e.e., Fe..PolI

PERCENT YIELD:

+ ~No..3f'°4
Lfa.: M~
lkeor 'f;t..l~,:~;.8~NO

l% Yitld ~ 78.4 '/.\

[14.) S F~~(s0lf)3 \
4. If 15,0 grams of copper (II) chloride reacts with 20.0 grams of sodium nitrate, what Is the percent yield of this reaction if

11.3 grams of sodium chloride are experimentally produced in this reaction?

_I Cvel;>, + .3-No..t0~ -p 1.. (U (NO?,\. + ~tJo-..C'

L.(2.. e (<)C I')..1. In an $oR reaction of 40.0 grams of magnesium and an excess of nitric acid, HNO" what Is the percent yield of 1,70 grams of

hydrogen gas actually produced along with the product, magnesium nitrate?

.l.M~ ~ .3. HN03 -t> J.. M~(N~);;t + 1..H~

L..(i..:: M~
ih~'f' 'Ii elo ::.~. ~~ ~ ".,.

(

E tf2.. -= N~NOi

~e.Dr Y:e.ld: I~.O~ J.joLl

[!o Yi~ld~ Sb. q /.1

(%YieJd~ 5/.;1'1]

( (


